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A Pastoral tleosage to the poople of tfte Dloceee of Hamilton (ìlew Zealandl
and the Diocese of Maltland.Newcasüe from

Blghop Denle Browno and Eishop Mlchael ilalone

ily dear sieteæ and brotters,

Ws ttre Bbhops of the Oioceses of Hamllton (NewZealan{ ard Maitlan&Newcastle (Australia)

Ê¡ compelled þ wrlte to you to apologhe unreservedly for any instances of abuse by Fr- Denis
McAlirdEn. We express our deep sadnsss for ttre paln ttrat resulted and continues to be fd!
Whenever issues of this natunø are ralsed the rtûÌde ccnmunity ls deeply decled. and ¡ve

u/ant you to know that rrte too ehare your pain.

Fr. t¿lcAllnden was born'in 1923 in lroland and was ordalned ln 1949 More coming to
A¡Jçtralia. He eervgd in serærEl pafishes of thê Diooese of Maitlend-Newcastþ. Fr. D€fliE
ñihA¡nden anived in t{e¡v Zaalarú ln early 198{ on loan from the tÌocese of Maithrd-
l{enrcaatle and had retumed to Australia Ð Deccmber of thât yeâr. Fr. McAlinden's faculties
were withdrEwn by the Diocese of Maittand.î,|€wcâstþ ln 1993 and he d¡ed in Westem Austnalia

h November 2005.

WIpn Pope Bened¡ct )ff| atlended World Yor¡ûh Day in Australia in July he apologized lo
vftiims of ebuse by ctrurú personnol. Pope Bendict calþd the ú¡¡rch to act uliül
compaesion, care and justice,

'These ¿ruMeeds, tttá¡iah ænstifute so gräuå e betnyal of trusû deærue unqufuæal
ændamnalian, They have caused gnat pln and have damryed tlß ChuIEt's t4tlnass.

Vldims ehwld ¡wolw æmpassbn and ærv, atú thosd rêsponsfôra for these evÍls musf ôe
hruryht toþdiæ. lt is en wgent U*xily lo Noñote a saÍer end mare wnoldsome envfuomnentr

erycially for youttg peqlo."

As þishops uæ wish to take up this call. We pledge to make every effort to walf lvith all victims

d ahæe by úurú pensonnel, incltding the vidims ôf Denb McAlinden. We pledge to l¡sten to
tfro¡e afieaed by abuse and to offer them whaterrer euppod lhey need, for as long as they
rped.

Tlp Dloæse of Maitland-tlewcastþ operates a Êuppoft senrice, Zmmerman House, for
sr¡rvivors of abtæe by church personnel. The expefiencEd staff of Zimmerman Hôuse cen
organise a range of seflriæç hr suvlwrs in their loaal arsa deærdiæ on thelr IndMú¡at
needs. Zimmmnan House, can bo contaded by phoning +612 49408091 or by emailing the
manager@ig9[9.e9

Wfth blessings and best wishes,

Bbhop Denis Brorrræ and Bishop Miclilael Melone

Thureday, 27ü Norrembe ¡, 2@8
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4 December 2008

My Brothers and Sisters

With sadness in my heart, I write to you about something that happened in the Gisbome District in
\ the 1980s.

\ 
')

In 1984 Bishop Edward Gaines accepted a priest from the Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle for ¡

period of six months.The priest was the late Father Denis McAlinden. During his time as the parish
priest of Tokoma¡u Bay, Father McAlinden was guilty of sexual offences that have left at least one
victim still suffering after a passage of 25 years.

Such information as this always fills us with horror and shame that a priest who has been given
such trust has betrayed that trust and brought shame to the whole of the Catholic community.

Along with Bishop Malone of Maitland-Newcastle I have of,Fered a profound apology to the victim
and offered every assistance that is needed. In addition the Australian Diocese of Maitland-
Newcastle wants you all to know that it is anxious to make contact with anyone who may be a
victim of Father McAlinden's actions. The Diocese makes an open offer to support and assist them
in any way possible.

, If you know of any such people I urge you.to invite them to make contact with the Diocese of

T), Maitland-Newcastle through Father Da¡ren or through my ofñce at Chanel Centre in Hamilton.

Please pray that all those involved in this sadness will be able to see through the sadness and
recognize that God's love for them is profound.

God bless you

Yours sincerely in Christ

xDenis Browne
BISHOP OF HAMILTON



To

The Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle has pledged to make every effort to walk with all
victims of abuse by this now deceased Priest, to listen to them and to offer them
whatever support they need for so long as they need it.

SURVIVORS OF ABUSE BY FATHER DENIS McALINDEN

,(ì
,)

That support will be made available, in the first place, through Zimmerman House in
Newcastle. lt has an experienced staff that can organise a range of services for
survivors, in their localarea, depending on their individual needs.

lnitial contact can be made with Helen Keevers at Zimmerman House by phone.

P¡rotvÉ Ì.ruin8EÊ at work; or
on mobile cell phone Ptlou¿ NUI'AßEß ; o.r
at her home pnoul NurflgõR i.

or by email

It a call is made to Heklen at her home it may be answered by a message in her maried
name, rather than "Keevers". Do not be put off by that. She is anxious to make
contact.
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helen. keeverc@m n.cathol ic.org.au.


